
GARBONDALE.

IThe Cnrbondale corrcspondcnca of Ths
Tribune has been placed In tho hands ot
Mr. C. n. Munn, Salem avonuo and
Church street, to whom news Ucms mny
1 addressed. All complaints ns to lr
regular delivery, etc., should bo made to
W. J Hobcrts, news ngent.J

THREE MONTHS' IDLENESS.

Employes of No. 3 Shaft Thrown Out
ofKinrilormrnl.

The miners nnd most of the other
workers about No. 3 mine were laid oft
Indefinitely last week, and Monday a
meeting of the men Interested wns held
to consult over the stute of affairs now
existing and tho outlook for the future.
The matter una talked over at lenKth.

The men were anxious to learn vv hat
action the company contemplates tak-
ing, so that they mlRlit know whether
or not to seek employment elsewhetc,
and a committee consisting of Joseph
and William Dnvls was appointed to
Walt upon superintendent C, C. Hose, of
Scranton, superintendent of the coal
department, and learn the compan's
plans.

He Informed the men that no more
coal will be taken out at tho No. 3
opening and th.U It will take at least
two months to cut a hole through to
No. 1, during which time there will be
no work for the men. The outside
hands ut the shaft were discharged on
Friday, ni thoie will be no further
need for them In any case.

A CANTATA.

To Ho (JIvpii Under Hie Direction of
Mr. I'. i:. Jrpson.

The cantata, ' Father Time," In which
over fifty of the oung people of the
Hnptlst church will take pnit, will be
given in the Baptist chapel Friday
evening. The follow Ing-nam- persons
have kindly consented to take the parts
assigned them.

Father Time, Albert Fstabiook, Mon-
day, Laura Chilton: Tuesday, Sarah
Davis: Wednesday, Maud James,
Thursday. Helen I'utteiscon, Friday,
Olive Moon: Saturday Anna Chilton.

The following sentiments will be per-
sonified Patience. Klla I'uiilv. Love,
Flossie Onpuell Hope, Hilith Fowlei;
Dut, Htlltli Hawkins

The "Thief of Time" will be lepre-sente- d

bv Grace Stone nnd "Faithful"
bj Minnie Ileibeit Then n choius of

olces will poi spdiiids: another
choius minutes, others Iioiiih and iIuvk

A sewing circle of young ladles will
hae i ('citations, colloquies, n solo and
chotus. Miss Floience Jones acting as
solol.st

CYCLE CLUK A1EETINQ.

Ollicers Numiiiiili ot ( lull
olors niul ITniioiiiiN.

The Cvde club had a splilted meet
ing last evening Candidates were nom-
inated as follows President C. it
Smith, Isanc SIHEer
MIUhell,Ji II I! liiiggs sen tm. W
T Wolcott. C, V James. L. D U.ivis;
ire'ismer. Daniel Scuirv, it 1! Van
Fn-gen- , J H Deibv captain. O. l
Jnnie, illrectcns, John O. Hwi Dt O
D. Da Di W G HnVtrr. T J Moon,
H. W HRt'iKon; auditors, II W. Hai-riiro- n

(! M I'atterhon H U Van Hei
gen. In- - W. K. Mifii.ivv. A. Mitchell,
jt Cieoipc. Mull, U F. nij. The club
decided to chnnge unifniins and col-
ors Mesi. James, Dei by and Cli.ip-nia- ii

were made a committee to submit
samples and prices at the net meet-I- n,

at which time the election will
take place

FJX .MAY RETURN.

Negotiations have been going cm be-
tween thi Williams biotheis, owneis
of Hotel Ameiican, and Flank M. Fox,
the well-know- n hotel man, who foimer-l- y

managed Hotel Antliuuili- - The ob-
ject Messis. Williams have In view
to place Mi Fox In i lunge of the popu-
lar hotel Should satisfactory ntiange-merit- s

be made, many pel sons in this
lclnlt will bo gieatly pleased Mi.

Fox is wldelj, known and populai. and
has a host of friends throughout the
vnllej and among the tiav cling public
In general While managing the An-
thracite he established a reputation foi
it enjoved by no other hotel In this sec-
tion. He and his fathei, Horace Fox,
are now propiietois of a large hotel
and sanitarium at Saegert6wn, this
htnte

PARISH A1EETIN0.

At the annual meeting of Trinity par-
ish, C H Manvllle, the senior vv anion,
acted as chairman The treasurer, W
It. Moisb, lead a veiy satisfactory re-po- it

of the finances of the church,
showing receipts during the year

payments. $2,775.43. balance on
hand, $311 93. Vestrymen were elected
as follows- -

11 Moras, C i: llettew. T W
Parry, C. It. Manvllle, Frank Hub-
bard, K C. Harnden, H O Watrous,
N L Moon. Frank Hubbard succeeds
J. Vandermaik on the board The
other vestrymen were on last year
The newly elected rector, Hev H. M
Sawyer, Is expected to arrive in town
on Friday of this week and to conduct
the serv Ices next Sunday

LOCAL AND PEUSONAL

I'IIIb Akerstrom and company plaved

RADWAY'S

Always Relfabla. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, recu

""enst'ien HAD--
AVHI'lLLSforthe cure of nil disordersof Moniiicu, Dowels, Kiducvs, llliiditor.Nervous Diseases, Dlrzlneii, Vertigo. I'os.tlvtsntBs.l'lles.

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIOGSTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER
Observe the follow Ins symptoms, result-ing from diseases of the digestive, organs

Constipation, Inward piles, fullness ofblood In tne head, acidity of the stomachnausea, heartburn, disgust of food, fulNness of welsh: of the stomach, sour eru:-tatlon- s,

sinking or fluttering of the hea-- t
choking or suffocating ennat!ons when
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, data
or webs before the slsht. fever and dull
pain In the head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
In the side, chest, l.mbs and sudden flush- -

of heat, burning in the fleih,
A few doses of It AD WAY'S PILL3 will

free th system of all ths above natnod
disorders.

Prl use per bo, Sold by Druggists or
sent by mill. ,

RADWAY & CO..
B5 Elm St, Now York.

to a full house again last night. "A
Hachelor's Housekeeper" caused great
merriment for two hours nnd one-hnl- f.

The clarinetist tendered a solo which
evinced romarknblo skill on the pait
of tho perfotmer.

The Gravity passenger train duo in
this city from Honesdalo at 1.25, van
Into a train of enrtt which wero being
switched at the l'owderly brenker yes-
terday. No one was Injured and tho
damage did not amount to much. The
passengers who wero to connect with
the train bound for Scrnnton nnd
points south wero transferred at tho
Lookout crossing.

Frederick Gelder and M. J. Murphy,
membeis of the local staffs of the Lead-
er and Heiald, respectively, am nego-

tiating for the purchase of the Forest
City News, now owned by Justice of
tho Peace W J. Maxey These oung
men are hUBtlers who have thorough
knowledge of the printing and news
paper business nnd their many friends
will wish them success when they shall
have closed tho deal.

The Delaware and Hudson paid the
emplojes of the steam road, locomotive
shops and the coal pockets for the
month of March yesterday

Dr. D. L. llalley was called to Frank-li- lt

Forks, Susquehanna county, yes-

terday, by the serious Illness of his
mother who Is 73 years old It Is feared
she cannot recover.

Trinity guild met at the home of Miss
Carrie Moras, last evening.

Mrs. Hllu Moflltt Is entertaining hor
nephew, Kt. Hev. 13. F. Prcndergast,
of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. McTlghe hnvc re-

turned to Scranton nfter n visit In this
city.

Miss Ilebecca Coleman left yesterday
for Philadelphia where she will attend
the commencement of the College of
Phnrmacy. from which her bi other,
John D. Coleman graduates

Miss Hessle Teets Is visiting friends
In Dunmore

Mrs. Hannah Leonard Is spending a
week In Wilkes-Uarr- e.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A l'rctt) Wedding Nolemnleil--Thl- s

I! veiling's Social--Pcrsonn- li.

The mnirlagn of Miss Annie Lafiey,
of Mlnnnka, and Mr. John Connoitf, of
N'oith Taylor, was &olemnl7ed In the
St. Joseph's crunch yesterday afternoon
at I 30 o'olot k. The ceremony was per-
formed bj the lectoi, itev Carmody.
The bridesmaid was Ml Maiv Nee
and the bet man was John Davis, ot
Pine lirook. The mnniage v as n quiet
jfr-i- r and was attended nnlj by th
i elation nnd immediate friends of th
contracting peitles After the ceie-mon- y

a leceptlon was held at the home
of the btldes patents, Mr. and Mrs.
C'onnois They have many g

f i lends. They will reside In this
place.

Mr. and Mrs Hltchner, of Plttston,
were the guests of friends In this town
e' terd.y.
The Tribune Inanch office, in Taylor

Is In the Coblelgh building. Local
H. G. Kvans, In chaige

I'nvlorvlllf Lodge No 4C2, Knights
of Pythias will meet this evening In

lieese's hall
Tho emploves of the Taylor, Pine nnd

Molden mines will receive; their month-l- v

for March, today.
This evening will occur the grand

competitive meeting and social at the
C'alvaiy llaptist church A large num-be- i

have entered on the different com-
petitions and a tieat is in store for
those who nttend

XI is M. J Lloyd, of Prlcebuig, was
tlie guest of her motheiv, In this ploce
on Sunday

The Hoard of Dlrcctois of the Price
Libiary association will not meet this
evening The meeting will be held nest
Monday evening.

William P. Grllflths Is
confined to his home nn Washington
stieet

Mis. Nili-ci- , Mis. David 1 Jones and
datighteis, Venna and Hhoa, left jes.
terdav for a lslt at Factory vllie, being
the guests of Rev and Ml M. J. Wnt-kln- s.

David Walter, of Hyde Park, was
the guest of fi lends in this place yes-teid.- n.

Mr and Mm Nicholas 13agan, of
Hvde Paik. weie the guests of the hit-let- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs Thomas
rtndergat. of Depot ttieet, on Sunday.

Itev William Frisbv, pastor of tho
Methodist Fpiscopal church, left yes-teul-

morning for Norwich, N. Y., to
attend the Methodist I3pls-copa- l conven-
tion of that place

The Hciatd of Trade Street committee
will meet with the council committee
on Thursday evening.

Mr. William Jones a oung musi
cian of West Mlnookn, was presented
with a beautiful baton from the mem-

bers of tho Presbyterian Church choir,
of Mooslc, of which ho Is director.

Hev. Ivor Thomas, pastor ot the
Welsh Congregational thuich. Is slow-

ly recovering from his recent Illness.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Hev M. K. Lynott has Just plac-

ed In Sacred Heart church ft new organ
which was played for the first time on
Hafater The new Instrument is much
laiger than the old ono and Is well
adopted to the size of the church. It
has a tlno tone and a number of sweet
mid powerful stops, rarely seen In reed
Instruments. The muslcnl part of the
service on Faster day was therefore
rendered with excellent effect The
solos were very creditably sung by
Laura Lally, Mary McGIoughlln, Nel-
lie Demsey, Sarah Qulnn and Annie
Hosle.

As a consequence of the dullness In
the coal tiade the Delaware und Hud-
son company are reducing their ex
penses by laying off a number of their
company hands In the mine. Several
were discharged on last Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. Giaves. of North Main
street, was visiting friends in Peck- -

Hie yesteidny.
Mrs. John Lewis, a daughter of Mrs.

Grllllths, of Third street, returned home
esterdny after a few months' visit

with lelatlves and friends In South
Wales.

The Delaware and Hudson company
have commenced to build a lump coal
shute at their bleaker here It is
thought that when tills is completed
the bieukci may nt times woik a little
better. Theie Is a demand for lump
coal now nnd several of the company's
breukeis thnt hhlp this size ure wink-
ing three-quart- time, while the Jer-my- n

breaker Is woiklng but half days.
Fire was dlhn vered In a vacnnt

house on the Eiut Side near the Dela-wai- e

and Hudson depot about 3.'M
o'clock yesterday morning Tho arte-
sian Hose coinpnny responded to the
alarm and toon hud n sticam of water
plalng on the burning parts which
were extinguished without much dam-ug- e.

How tho fire originated Is not
known

The Hillside Coal nnd Iron company
will pay their employes hero Thursday.

C F, Edmonds Is negotiating for the
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purchase of n mate for his trotting
horse, Hnny D. If the deal la success-
ful ho will have one of tho fastest and
pi eldest teams In the county.

The. Wllllnm Walker Hose company
met on Monday evening to hear the re-
port of the committee that has becr
making arrangements for their social
and drawing on Friday evening next at
Uutcrprlse hall The committee re-
ported that nil the nirancoments were
pcifected and tho Indications were that
the attendance would ho unusually
large. In addition to the social and
di awing, Professor N. J. Htissclt's or-

chestra will give a musical entettaln-men- t
thnt will bo alonu tvoith the

price of ndmlsslon
Hose A. nnd Margaret Mulholland

spent Sunday at Forest City, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. V. F. Taylor

The Hepubllcan prlmnries were held
here yesterdoy, and the delegates elect-
ed Jo ropicsent the Fourth legislative
convention, which will be held In Oly-phn- nt

on next Thursday, are: First
wnrd, Thomas arlfllths, John It. Jones;
Second wnrd, W. C. Nicholson; Thlrfl
ward, H A. Wlllmnn: Mayfleld, David
Q. Williams nnd William Griffiths.

PECKVILLE.

Found Nenr Peck's lumber yard, a
gent'H silver watch. Owner can have
samo by proving property and palng
for advertisement. S. W. Jane.

Councilman Hlchard Hcese spent yps-terd-

with' ft tends and relatives In
Hyde Park.

DON'T FAIL.

To Strengthen tho Nerves find
Purify tho Mood This Spring

Of course, you
will have to tnke
something for
your blood this
sptlng. It Is n.

1 foolish risk to
do o t h er vv Iso.
Ma be ou are

--t u 11 ll 4 n t t ttv --- tv. nhlfitilo i.nltniliM,. . JKS during tho wln- -
er, which has

T- - n ': , run you down.
Perhaps ou

have had In grippe, from which you
have never fully recovered. Your
blood may be out of order, or possibly

ou aie bilious or constipated, ner-
vous or dull, sleepless or languid, rest-
less or tired, at any rate, whatever
may be your condition, you ought to,
and probably will, take some spring
medicine something to invigorate,
something to cleanse, something to
strengthen Those who select Pe-ru--

run no llsk, ns this remedy coveis
the whole ground. It Is the best (If
not the only) Internal lemedy for
chionlc catarrh. It cures hundreds of
old cases that have resisted every oth-
er kind of treatment. Victims of the
after-effec- ts of la grippe find Pe-iu--

a specific For the blood, Pe-ru-- has
no superior; at the same time It
strengthens tho nerves, (.tiuuilates the
liver and invlgoratc- -i the stomach.
Those who take Pe-ru-- never fail
to have a good appetite, sleep well,
have strong nerves anil good blood.
Mis. C C. Filler, 135Vj South Fourth
street, Columbus, Ohio, writes. "I was
suffeilng from what Is called nervous
piostratlon. My nerves weie terribly
debilitated. 1 found Pe-ru-- an Im-
mediate relief."

Send to The Pe-iu-- Drug Manu-
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio,
for a free book on catarrh.

GREATEST Of HULL-l'IGHTEI- tS

Madrid Mourns tho Death of Her In
comparable Torrrndor.

13dwln S.iltus In Colliers Weeklj
Madild Is In mourning. In the eyes

of middle-age- d manolas there are tears.
The Plnza de Toros Is deserted. The
palcos are draped The torll Is empty.
Fiaseuelo Is dead. Frascuelo was the
Idol of Spain Rivaled but not excelled
by Lasantljo, succeeded but not
ecllpbed b Mazzamlni, Frascuelo

the best tinditlons of Honda
and the ling. It was splendid to see
him there He had the grace of Talma,
the courage of Hlondln, the agility of
Fltzslmmons, the air of a Rourbon, and
the ease of a ballerlne. He played with
a bull as a child will play with a kitten.
It was not n terror ,lt was a toy. When
he was billed the tout 1st enjoyed the
piellmlnary spectacle of a swarm of
fans Muttering like butterilles. minia-
ture rainbows oscillating In loops of
light. While the eje was bewildered
tho pulse was stlncd. Theiu was an
uproar deafening as cannon, the ex-
citement of ten thousund people drunk
with foretastes of blood, hushed sud-
denly by a blare of brass

It was then Frascuelo entered About
him were the cuadrllla, at his heels
the plcadores, accompanied and pre-
ceded by the rush and jingle of capar-Ison- c

d mules. When the latter had tied
and the plcadoics had stationed them-
selves, lance in hand, at equal dis-
tances about the barrier, another fan-
fare would sound, a door would open
nnd a monster would pounce like a hur-
ricane Into the ring. Then would fol-
low those confused masses of horse,
bull, and man which aie common to
eveiy fight It was when that pail of
the function was done that Fiaseuelo
got to woik His costume was gor-
geous. He woie knee-breech- of

silk beamed with a silver span-
gle, about his waist was a scailet sash,
his Jacket i'as amazingly designed, his
shoulders were yellow with gold, on his
head wns a black pomnoned turban.
The costume was gorgeous but diap-
hanous A Pin would have punctured
It, and In It, with n tongue of steel, he
would Invite the attack of a gigantic
nnd maddened brute. In a second the
bull would be upon him, but In that
second the tongue of steel would flash,
straight over the loweted horns It would
sweep, sting down through the parting
llesh, touch the seat of life, and drop
that gigantic and maddened brute,
dead, there, at his feet.

That coup, In which he excelled, is
the supreme expression of tornmaqiiln.
It was that which made him a natlonul
Idol and his loss a national grief.

LAMENT OF A LONELY EDITOIt.
To Lincoln, wluu the fuio was low,
The cdltalrcs did dull to,
Tholr hard-earne- d Halarls to blow

And to comuiuno right happily.

I'd like to join their mild carmine.
And sea their lofty bulging brows.
Hut who would milk my foaming cows,

If I should kloyii no Jauntily?

Fnln would 1 tire my ink and pens.
Ami leave as others left their ileus.
Hue who would held my snorting hens

The while 1 monkeyed merrily?

Hindi I'd don my Sunday togs,
And northward drive my span of dogs,
Hut who'll puck slop to feed my hogs,

If I should skip o airily?

Few, fc,w can do tho things they wish,
Soma saw tho ood, while others fish.
Some cat the baUse, some lick the dish,

And so the world goes drearily.
Uuttrlce ttxprck.

J5 A Student

From St. Paul's.
1 met Lconaid Curtels for tho first

time at an Impromptu dinner nnd the-
ater party g,ot up by Ctsslo Westover.
Cls was a gay little woman, who knew
how to "muku things hum," ns sln
called It Her husband wns earning
n living in tempornry exile somewhere
abroad away In tho east. Sho was a
bright, easy-goin- g wntm-hearte- d cre-
atine, whose affections were somewhat
erratically moved townnl certain In-

dividuals; and one of these, she aver-
red, was my humble self. Fortunately
fur me, though loving In our enso had
not Involved the proverbial repenting
nt leisure nnd consequently many
pleasant frolics had fallen to my
share. Not only had she the will to
enjoy herself and to give enjoyment
to others, but she had also the means,
a ver Important factor In accomplish-
ing the same. A comfortable 1,000 a
year goes far toward having a good
time If the piogramme and perform-
ance be cleverly managed

I don't know where Clsslo picked up
Leonard Curtcis. She Intimated, to me
ono day that she had unexpectedly
come across a thoroughly chaunlng
specimen of the genus homo, "Just the
man, Fie to tnko your fancy" and tho
nforesald dinner, with a play to fol-

low It, was ai ranged ly her forthwith.
It was a most successful partlo

canet; for Cls had Invited one of her
few chi sen f rlonds, besides Leonard
'"uitels (.the latest addition to their
number), so ns to avoid tho impossi-
ble number thieo. I found him a tall,
j."ond-lookl- fellow, with brown eyes
nnd hnlr ot the same color, but a shade
ilHikM" Ills conversation was lntcr-enerse- d

with n e'ertain amount of dry
wit, which was amusing, but 1 came
to the conclusion before the end of the
evMiIng that he was evidently a cynic
at heart and I perceived one trait In
his cbaiacter which did not please me.

He nppeared to me to devote u great
Jenl of bis attention to studying the
vnilou3 phnses of emotion In others,
while he professed to be Incapable of
fueling ail sort of emotion himself.
I say "professed," for under his cold
and phlegmatic exterior I felt convinc-
ed there was canablllty of something
dlfierent nnd more sympathetic. If only
one could dig clown deep enough to
find It

"Well, my dear, what do jou think
of htm?" So snld Cis, as we stood be-

fore the fire In her bedroom on our re-

turn from the theater, our cloaks
hanging loosely from our shoulders,
our toes warming themselves on the
edge of the fender, before vvc said good
Light

"Think of him'' H m' Not bad look-
ing, lather clever, amusing, with an
ON'ellent opinion of himself"

"Not entirely flattering! Tlion you
haven't fallen In love with him at flist
lght For my put I think htm de-

lightful, but, alas! It's no uso In my
case, 1 being alieady one of the ap-
propriated blessings. But you know,
Flo, he's just tbe man for you, and
I've set my heait on your marrying
him."

"Now, Cls, I protest against such au-
dacious match-makin- g on your part; I
declare I won't hnve It If ou suggest
such unpleasant and distasteful possi-
bilities I shall simply refuse to meet
Mr Cuiteis again. I like him well
enough, but, as yet, I hardly caie to
contemplate the remote catastrophe of
maniage, still less so with a man to
whom I have only been lntioduced
about two or three houis ago '

"Walng Indignant, nie you, dear?
Well, we shall see. I think you have
not seen the last of Leonaid Curtels.
In fact, I wouldn't mind betting two to
one thnt you meet him again, some-whe- ie

or somehow, within the week.
For, if ou were not taken with him at
first sight, I am quite sure that ho was
with ou."

' Whether we meet again or not won't
matter to me. Good-night- ," I snld,
nnd with this prevarication on my lips
I kissed her and left the room.

In the privacy of my own chamber
and of my own thoughts, however, I
permitted myself to leallze that I did
care very much whether I met Leon-nr- d

Curtels again. There was some-
thing nbout him which Interested me
to an Inexplicable extent, an extiaor-dlnar- y

attraction which I was at a loss
to nccount for, and w Inch seemed to
draw me ton aid him against my will.

As 1 lav awake conning over the
events of the past evening I felt I
would give a good deal to be the one
woman who. by digging deep enough,
would succeed In Stirling that depth of
Intense emotion which he kept so well
hidden fiom public view.

From Mnrch to July is long enough
for folks to have met, fallen In love
and been man led In, and, during these
months sient with Cissle Westover. I
had found an elderly but wealthy ad
mirer, a certain builder and contractor
named Dickson Halley, the possessor
of some thousands a year. My people-wer- e

poor, and my three younger sls-to- is

pined in the quiet letlrement of a
countiy life, awaiting with dull des-
pondency the possibility of my marry-
ing, thus giving them their chance of
enJolng the pleasures of a London
season und Home festivity nnd fun In
town.The temptation, financially, with
regaid to my wealthy suitor, was great,
but well, there was Leonaid Curtels.

CIr had been right In her prognosti-
cations respecting him. We had seen
him continually, and I don't think I
am too conceited when I say that he
had ahsuvs shown a marked prefer-er.c- r-

for my society". Quite as a
friend only a friend he had been
caieful nevci to allow the position of
afialis betwepn us to get a fraction
leyond that.

The tune had nt last come when I
van to tnke my departure from Lon-
don; and, on tho eve of it. I found mv-se- lf

with Cls ns chaperon, nt a ball
given In a private house by people
v ho knew well how to entertain suc-
cessfully. A good floor, good music,
iclicshments add lib, and cozv cor-
nels of the irioit enticing descilptlon,
here there and everywheie.

'Is thlB ttue, Miss Dunstavllle, that
you mo leaving ua tomorrow?'

o had Just finished u delightful
vnlse. and my hand was on his ami
ns he led me from tho mom

"Quito true. Mr Cut tela. Tho best
of friends must part, vou know. I
wonder if you and I will ever meet
again '"

"We can't discuss that here. Come

iOHPNIN
laudanum, ctc . ONLY PERFECT HOME
CURE IN THE WORLD. AOSOLUTELY
PAINLES8. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

WHITE U IN CONriBCNCI.
ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,

HO BHOAOWAY, NEW I OB

c? Emotion. 8

down-stair- s. I know a oorner where
we can talk It over with the gravity
which the consideration of so linputt-an-t

a subject requites,"
Ho guided me along n. corridor load-

ing from the hall out Into tho garden
where, at the end of It was it capacious
summer-hous- e skillfully nruuigeil
with floral decorations, a screen so
plared in It ns to form a. partition
down tho center should tho necessity
arise. Two of the sentM were already
occupied; so we sat down on the nt

ohairs and glanced across at ths
couple opposite, silently regarding
them ns Interloper, which, under th
circumstances, was hnrdly fair.

The woman Immediately riveted my
attention. She was evidently entirely
oblivious of time, pluce, onlookers, or
anything Her eyes gazed straight be-

fore her, and large tears fe.ll from them,
dropping, unheeded by her, on the ex-

quisite fabric of her dress, Her face
was lovely, but pale and sud, the pic-

ture of despair; and the mnn's also
was white and drawn, with a set look
about his mouth which betrayed the
emotion he repressed.

"It seems to me," whispered Leonard
Curtels, "that we have hit upon a
tragedy. Suppose we draw the cur-
tain" nnd, rising, he polled the screen
a little forward, thus covering the dra-
matis personae on the other side. The
next moment the man came from be-

hind It and walked slowly away. I
could have supplied the clew to the
situation, for I knew the woman's his-
tory. She had been unhappily married,
and this was the man she loved. He
had beei ordered to Join his regiment
abroad, and the tiooper was to sail the
following dav. Ah, well'

"Mr. Curtels, you've often told me
that It affords you amusement to study
emotion In others, though unable ever
to experience anything of the kind
yourself. The scene we have just wit-
nessed must have Interested and
amused you greatly, I suppose?"

"You are pleased to be sarcastic. You
are rather hard on me In this case 1

think. Tho pathos about this phase of
emotion wns rather too exaggerated t
umuse me, that's why I drew forwar.
the screen. Hut enough ns to that. 1

want at this moment to consider pa-

thetic sentiment a little nearer home
Our parting tomorrow we came to
talk about that, ou know. Are you
really going away''"

"Yes, really. And, as I said just now,
It Is possible that you and I may not
meet again "

"Certainly we shall Our mutual
friend, Mrs. Westover, will take care
of that, and I shall do so, too."

A pause. I was silent, unable for
once to think of the right think to say.
Suddenly I felt his hand on mine as he
said quietly;

"Miss Dunstavllle, during the past
two months we have become more to
one another thun mere acquaintances.
Slay I say that we are friends"'"

There was no warmth of pressure In
his clJbp as my fingers lay under hl3
own, nnd for a few seconds 1 sat
thoughtfully regarding the llocr. To
him, no doubt, this conversation was
Intended as a fresh study of emotion.
I know this man wus playing with
mo

Ye, fi lends. Certainly we are
friends. '

"On the stienglh of thnt assurance
I will ask vou something Will you
give me a kiss before you go?" I felt
the blood rush to my face nnd thank-
ed tho seml-dnrkne- which hid the
tell-tnl- e color In my cheeks--.

Give him n kiss, one kls' not m-
yselfmy life my heart's devotion
onlv a kiss, nothing more' So thU
was the end of mv dream of hope
and happiness!

I looked up and met his eyes fixed
on me Inquiringly, There was no love
or pasIon In his glance.

Suddenly 1 moved quickly I took
his face between my hands nnd kissed
him on his lips; such a kiss ns I had
plven to no other human being, nnd
never shall again.

"Good-b- y, Mr. Curtels," I said, ns T

rose swiftly from beside him, and be-fo- ie

lie had recoveied from his sur-
prise I was gone.

I'or once, I bslieve, he had experi-
enced the result of an unexpectedly
poweiftil emotion; and I Imagine from
the ulaiice I caught of his face us I
left him that I was tho Hist woman
who, so fni, had broken through the
outer crust of his callous nature, and
had, very nearly, succeeded In touch-
ing the depths of feeling beneath.

I left London the next day, and I
have no doubt th.U Cls told him Im-
mediately afterward that I was en-
gaged to be married to Dickson Hailey,
with many thousands a year

Porhai s If ever Leonaid Curtels
comes across the one woman, ho may
th-- understand why I gave him that
l.l'-S- .

V New Depnrttire.
As the learned philosophers of Castile

B.itlicred about Columbus, they laughed
derisively.

The Intrepid dlscoveier. however
broke the tip of the CKKbhull, and presto'

tho tli'nK was done.
Ariild tho plaudits of the company Co-

lumbus made his ess-si- t. New York
Press.

GOOD TIMES have come to those
whom Hood's Snrsaparllla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy
and yet efficient.

no wr - ujnnv.M
NERVE AND IJflAIN TREATMENT
7 -- s" i.auBi special

ki zixiru airennin. r

yjr For Impotoney, Loss onffl?$
W '""Br, uuat UBDIiOOCI Vjtw Sterility or Harrennosa.L

" uuxi sis tor 3, wniiB-IJfpj-

rltten tunrunlecK
7 '" ujL'urainoju.ii. Atimni,!iEFOREorbymoll. ftPTER

fVm. 0 Clurkc, 316 Penn Ave,, Scranton, a

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

We will. Hell you New or Second-Hand- .
We will sell j on new or tulca old In

or e will rent you anything yon
viuut In the .Machinery Line, bpot Cash
pula for Hcrup Iron and Mctuls

HAL SUPPLY P'l METfll CO.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M. E. KEELEY, Kir. Telephone1,, 39J3

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TtXTII MADU PKRFIJCr."

ORIirATORS Or PAINLESS DE 1 FIST .

We have all the latest discoveries tor alii.
vlnllfiir nnlIn.

Wo nctt'Cth, fill teeth iindnpply coll
crowns onci iimigo worn wiwoui hid iohi
particle of pain, by n method pulsate 1 nnd
uned by ns only. NO CIIAKUD for paliilen
oxtrncllug vvlicu tuelh uro ordered.

K2"
iWlV"

Full Set Tcotli. $5.09.
We guarantee n fit.

Gold Crowns, 83.1)0.
All other work nt proportionately low prices.

Crowns and ttrldice Work A

Sreclslty.
Itelng the oldoit nnd lararot denul narlori

In tho world, wo ore so welt equipped that nil
work done by us Is the host to bo had. Our
operations are positively painless. All worn
ftunrnnteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Avcs.,

(Over Newnrk Hhoe More )

Hours, fl to 8 Hundiiy, 10 to 4

Thara Is Onl; Ona Stora

in Northeastern Pennsylvania
which has a complete line ol
Sporting Goods, and that is
the store of

FLOREY & BROOK

Washington Avenue.

'Opposite Court House.)

rtuilnealovei, Bicycles,
Indian Clubs, rHhlnn Tackle.
Pulley Weights. Revolvers.
Dumb-bell- and everything sold
Athletes' ohoes, by anyone In
Tight. ciur line ol
Sweaters business.

Of Base Bill Supp 'i3s(

nuts, gloves, bats, masks,
' Mils, shoes, uniforms; you

c .n lind them all at

Florey & Brooks.
THE

RIOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 nnd 2, Coni'ltli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslc nnd Rusbdale Works

LArLIN & RAND POWDr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Uatterles, Electrlo Exploders,
for exploding blasts, Sufoty fusa und

Repauno Chemical Co's hxplosivbs

iiIS X
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSE
435 10455 yiiUraiiPfl.

Telephone Call, a333.

I ii ami u.i. kiMWi iy I iiiHiauiiiwijji

UMIC VIII So 1'broat, I'impu-i- , top.
nHVC IJU pcr-- ( olored Spots, Achei
(lid Sores, fleers in Mouth, Hulr Falun
Write COOK KliVWiUV CO., 651 Masonl
Temole, Chicago, III , for moois of enrec
Capital, fjoo.ouo, Worst cases cured In 15 to
35 days, e boj Irie

f fo2 f 1
1 nj v 1

A LOiltlTe cura for men

AFOLLU
MHtthaus llro., uml Kcltili

For sm by H. PHELPS,
street.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Ofllc- o nulldlnc,

Cor. Spruce M., and I'enn Ave, hcranton. Pa
Has returned from hli Western lilp,

und will now rumwln permanent- -
l ut his homo otllce.

TUB DOfTOn IS A OHAIHTATn Ol'
T UK UN1VKUS1TY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, rOllMHHLY DUMONSTUA-TO-

OF PHYSIOLOOY AND St.'H-OHR- Y

AT THH MKDICO-CH1-

UHOICAL COLl.HOH AT A

HIS SPECIAL- -
Tins Am: chronic, nth- -

VOHS, SKIN, HHAHT
WOAI11 AND HI.OOU

DISL'ASHS.

Tho doctor nnd his stafT of English nnft
Herman phidclnns make n ipTlalty of nil
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkin,
Womb, Hlood Dlsecses.
Including Epileptic Fit. Convulsions, llys

terla, St, Vitus' Dunce, Wakefulness.
UUA1N WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, whoso nervous sitems have been
broken down nnd nhtittereri from over-
work, no matter from what cause, tan
be iestnrd by my method.

All who call upen the Doctor from now
on will receive advice, examination, ser-
vice and oxnmlnulion free. Dr. Qrewor i
nlBh Htaiidini: In tho State will not allov
him to accept nny Incurablo rates. If
they cannot cure you they will frankly
tell you so

Diseases of the Nervous System.
Tho symptoms ot which are dizziness,
lack ot confidence, sexual weakness hi
men and women, bull rising In the thro it,
spots floatlns before the eves, loss ot
inctmirj, unable to concentrate tho mind
on ono subject, easily stnriled when spok-
en suddenlv to, and dull, dlstiessed mind,
which unfits them for performing the
actual duties of life, making hiipplncos
Impossible, dlsttcsslng tho action of the
heart, cauilng fluih of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
drenms, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired In the morning at
when retiring Inck of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limbs,
etc. Those so nffected should consult ui
lmmedUtel and bo restored to perfect
health
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young

Men Cured
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor nnd bo exam-
ined. He cuies tho worst kind of Nervous
Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores Catarrh,
Plies, Kemalu Wenkness, Affections of tho
Hyo, Ear, Nose, Throat, Asthma. Deaf-
ness nnd Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cancers und Goiters
without the uso of knife or caus-
tics by our newly devised absorbent meth-
od known ns the "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- B OAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation free and strictly sacred
nnd confidential. Office hours dally from
V a m to 8 20 p, m Sunday from 12 p,
m. to 2 p, m.

futfsv XarSPj
ATTLND TO YOUK LYUS NOW

Eyesight piesorvcd nnd hcnditchcs pra
vented by bavliiijour eyes properly unit
scientifically examined und fitted. Byes
examined 'the InteH styles of

ej ea'asse at the Ion ml prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Strsot.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Tho Most I'crfcct Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contiac.tor for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
321 Washington Avenue

MADE ME A S$AN
AJAX TAhlXTS POSITIVELY CURK

jtZZilwrvoug lilsea$t i allies Mem
orj.Inpotstncr, Kleer,)lesnee0,eW, caused
Li Abuaa or cthur Kirtrjiea nnd India- -

j&L ere Ions, lltey quickly and surttiy rcetoro Lost lulitj In ol J or young. Bad
ntam miorfiuar, ua mess or marriage.
1'reT-- Iuianltr &a Coneumrtlon If

taion in time. Their use rhoia i& mediate improve-
ment &d1 ellectt c. CUltC nhoro all otlicr fail In
lit upon bavins tho ceauine AJaz Tablet.. The?

have curea thousand anl will euro you. Weelvo apos
it ire written guarantee to effdet a euro Eft PTC la
each cato or refund tbo money Pries vU U I Oi per
inckaati or elx tligns (full treatment for 0, Uj
mall, in plain wntnper mmn rilptoi price. ( Iron tar,ree AJAX REftiEDY COy ' ai',Vtb4riii.t"

for nalo In Scr.inton, I'u., by Matthew
llron. niul 11 C hunitiison, ditiKKlsts.

MAKE
lintinu nroldi fuitfarini. from A

MAN

DiticsUts, I'u

Plmrmaont, Oor. VWomlno vonu and

LACKAWANM LOIIEU CB
MftNUF TJR-R- OF

(IG SMfED PEB. lilt Hl(M fll HflRDWOOD LUMBER

1HH Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine llnlU
Btiwed to uniform lengths constantly on liantl, 1'cclcd lic-mloc-k

Prop Timber promptly rurnlsheJ.
MILLS At Cms-- , Fork, Hotter Co,, on the BulT.ilo uud Stisqitc

junnti ltallroad. At Minn, Hotter County, li on Cottderdport, nud
Port Allegany Kailro.ul. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GKNHKAL OFFICE -- Hoard of Trade Hulldlng, Scr.inton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014,

Apollo Nerv:-Tabl- et

narrow duautcw, threaUnad f uoaniir. luttc of memory, Iota
of manlr power,dhtedorann und other eukDe,feicuued
uTaarii eiceMfaana iiogiioi lusiiui lorccf Aiursre..lurtr of loUvituJUr and yuliklr llt in in for himndu. R4 A IM VpleiiiuniorMciiidniiirriag. ! OLl.Ofi:iiri-TAltl.t.T- ' i" T
cum nhero all other ner .nil brtlo rsme.lioa fail 1 bar lime raitoredIhnounil. of man la tli pink Uo,li of manhood aod Ihtu trill rurruou. A
wrllteo snarantftn to an wn or irionny rrf nnda.1 la aerr caita. Dou't ilafaj. Ua
nmahat A 1'Ol.nt f, 1:1:1 J 1 IHLI'.TS. 1'rlca within raach of all.
Rfl fiFHT'5 ''?fklM' or '"" irantment (in iarktetl for tiVI Sent buuii I nail, lulnlr wrapioiluj-o- rtt.tntof pries. Aildrew.

CO., 880 USAIiliutCN 8 UUO.r, CU1UAQ0, ILL,, or our aiitnU.JUiCDIOINK
Wholesale

BomsMmai n.ais a rsllibla, monthly, rrirulUn mtdlclis. Only haralass u4the pnrtitdrtgi ohouiJ be ami, llyou ul the led, ret

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Tber are prompt, if iri wrUin In ret 1C The Dolne (Dr. FmI1!) oercr dUaw
innlnt Ansa t an ham all fVi Adstraa. Pvir UniriUHf( fl.l.n4 4 r

JOHN
oPruoo

removed
pslnful


